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HAZARDS.

ALLEGED LARCENY CASE ADJOURNED

Yesterday the case was continued in which

Kelly Mansfield and Lionel Jacobs were

charged with larceny in company. At the ad

journment on the previous day, Harry Baff,

one of the witnesses for the prosecution, was

cross-examined.

When, the case was resumed, yesterday mor-

ning Baff went again into the witness-box.

In answer to Mr. Pollack, witness stated:

Since the adjournment he had been with his

countryman, Kekoff. He did not say one

word to
him about the case. Kekoff came &nbsp;

from the same place as he did in Russia. He

reiterated he had never been in the room of

Kirkpatrick's
before

that
afternoon.

On the
&nbsp;

Tuesday afternoon,
Jacobs,

Kekoff and wit &nbsp;

ness went up. That was after, they had din-

ner. Jacobs, Kekoff and witness were not
&nbsp;

playing before Mansfield came in. Mansfield

played the whole of the
afternoon.

Witness &nbsp;

did not know if Mansfield got broke and had

to knock off playing.. He did not hear that

Kekoff was

winning at one time.
Jacobs &nbsp; &nbsp;

backed out all the time, except when he had

the box, when he had to back in. Kekoff did

not say that
Jacobs

was not
taking the box &nbsp;

and insisted on him taking it. Kekoff and

witness backed in. Mansfield sometimes

backed in and sometimes out. Jacobs won

nearly all the money. Witness often threw

seven. He could not say how many times he

won. No one won twice on the main, except
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Jacobs, who was, winning all the time.
He

&nbsp;

had never known that before. He had never

known that as much as £1000 had been lost in

one night at hazards. He had not altered his

mind, since yesterday about having never

played hazards before. He had never seen

dice before that day.
After some further questions about the

Tuesday, Mr. Pollack gave a demonstration

of the game with the good dice.
His

first &nbsp;

main was six, and his next throw was a seven.

He made another main of nine, and after-

three blankthrows threw nine. &nbsp;

Sergeant Swan (holding up the bad dice) :

See how many sevens you can get with these.

(Laughter.) &nbsp;

&nbsp;

Witness, continuing under cross-examina
tion, said he saw Jacobs with two other dice

on the table, on the Tuesday afternoon. The

others could see the dice. Jacobs changed the

dice a number of times. He could not say
how many times. He did not know if the

others saw Jacobs change the dice. He did
not know if it was wrong, because he did

not know dice, and he said nothing about it.

Witness won £20 on Pripet at the Casino

races. He did not win £130 on the horse.

He won £6 or £7 on another horse. On the &nbsp;

Tuesday

before Casino raees, he
did not play &nbsp;

hazards with Jacobs and others in Cowan's

billiard saloon. He never heard Mick Kekoff

say to Constable Sullivan that Mansfield
fair.

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Michael
Kekoff, railway worker, Glenreagh, &nbsp;

said he

had been here two years. He knew &nbsp;

the two accused. He detailed the circum-

stances of the meeting with Jacobs at the &nbsp;

bank corner as already given in Baff 's evid-

ence, and the gambling with dice. When he
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went into the room he had £24. Harry threw
the dice first. Witness did not bet, on the

throw. Jacobs won. Witness detailed seve

ral other throws, and the persons who won,
principally Jacobs. Baff left the room first.

After he left, witness had some more play.
Jacobs won nearly always again. During
the afternoon the witness sometimes won.

He had £8 when he went home. He saw

Harry Baff with £25. They did not see Mans
field or Jacobs again tliat night. Next after
noon he saw Mansfield, and Mansfield asked
them to come and have a game at night, as

Jacobs was going away and there was a

chance to win the money baek. Mansfield
went away to find Jacobs. Witness also cor

roborated the story of Baff in connection with
the meeting on the second night, and some

of the throws. After a throw by Jacobs, in
which he made the main four, he changed
the dice. Witness got up from his chair, and

asked Baff to catch Jacob 's hand. Baff caught
Jacobs hand, and Jacobs gave him two dice.

Baff said, "I don't want these, dice, I want
the other two.

Jacobs
said

he had no more &nbsp; &nbsp;

dice, and put his right hand in his pocket.
Harry Baff lifted the, arm, and said; "Give
me the dice," and Jacobs again replied that
he had no dice. Mansfield tried to take the
dice from Jacobs, but witness called out to

Harry Baff not to let them too near. Mans-
field said he would knock witness if he did
not keep quiet, and came forward in a fight
ing attitude. Witness pulled out a revolver,
and replied that he was not talking to him,
he was talking to Jacobs. Mansfield said'

"Don't sing out; the police will 'come and

you will get six months' gaol.
Witness

&nbsp;
said, "I want the policeman here." After
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that, Kirkpatrick came in and witness
told &nbsp;

him to call a policeman. After a while two
policemen, came in. One asked, "What's
up?" and Harry Baff said, "These men beat

me for £40." The police took the revolver
from witness. Witness detailed the subse

quent proceedings, including the finding of
the dice as previously reported: He could
throw a seven with good dice, but it was im-

possible to throw a seven with the crook dice.
There were no other persons in the room on

Tuesday or Wednesday. On the Wednesday
night; when he went in to play, he had £6.
He had £4 when he came out: so that he lost
£2.

By
the P.M.: The policeman

and Harry &nbsp;
searched for the dice. Harry told him &nbsp;

where the dice was, and the policeman pick
ed them up.

By Mr. Pollack:
. There was nobody else

there 'during: the Tuesday afternoon. Two
men came in,"but they did not play. They
stayed about an

hour. They came in after &nbsp;
&nbsp;

&nbsp;

the four started playing. Clarric Young was

one of the men. -Witness was not playing
'here on Monday afternobn. . The .men went

away about half an hour before they knock-;
ed off playing. fitness never played the
game of hazards before in. his life. He

usually carrieda
revolver

at the camps.
Wit

&nbsp;

ness did not use the revolver at Glenreagh
at a gambling party.

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Mr. Pollack: Did you lose money there?
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Witness: I never lost £30.
Mr. Pollack: How do you

know

anything &nbsp;
about £30? &nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp; &nbsp;

After further questions, witness stated

that he thought .he hearfi Mr. Pollack say
something about £30. He never talked; over,

the case to his freind Baff at all.
.

""

In answer to the P.M., witness admitted

that Baff told him after the case yesterday
that

"

Mr. Pollack asked
.

him if he (Kekoff)
had lost £30 at Glenreagh and pulled out
his revolver.

.
\

Witness in answer to further questions- de

nied playingcertain games out at the camp.
He- only played for small stakes. He never

played
.

dice y games. They plfiyed' boxer
and other card

'

games.
''

Witness /had never

played for more than Is out at the camp.
When in Grafton lie started to play big and

he had to keep it up. Witness came in from

Glerfeagh before the Ulmarra races, and he
Itad been here ever, since. He had £14«casli

ovb en lie came in.
,

He also had £.122 in

the bank. He drew
,

all .''the'/rn'oney out of

bank. He lost a lot" of
( money at the

races. He had never played any other

"ambling game in Grafton, before Tuesday.
Witness went to' Casino with Harry Baff.

He never played hazards in Cowan's bil

liard- room on' -the. day before he went . to

.Casino, nor
; Yankee grab in Kirkpatrick 's

at any time before Tuesday.
-

:

They, were

going to play on Monday morning. -Jacobs

asked Cowan to let them play at' his place,

but Cowtta said; he /would not,/ allow them to

ramble, for £1000,;
'

Witness, did not know

what- happened after that. They did not

play. On Monday afternoon witness (.did

with the accused.
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not play at Kirkpatrick's with the accused.

He'-was not in Cowan'S billiard room on

Tuesday' morning.: .He was with ; Harry Baff

all the time. > Oh Wednesday mqrrpqr, the

9th, they never played in (Cowan llliard

room, or went near the 'room. Harry was

again with him all the time. On Wednes

day afternoon he saw Kelly Mansfield at

the barber's 'shop . at. Cowan's: On Tues

day afternoon witness was at one -time win

ning;-. '£8L;:-//:That/;;£$.'.went'/.in
"five-' .minutes

to Jacobs.l Mansfield lost £7, and he

knocked off.

At this stage the proceedings were ad

journed till Monday next.


